
CHARLTON AWAITS
FEDERAL ACTION

Court Holds Confessed -.layer of

Woman at Lake Como for

: Extradition Process

UXORCIDE IS RECOMMITTED

Italy May Try Man Who Placed

His Wife's Body in Trunk.

Pleads Insanity

[Associated Press]

NEW TORK, Oct. Porter Charl-
ton, the confessed murderer of hia
•wife, Mrs. Mary Scott Castle Charlton,

•was today ordered turned over to the |

federal authorities In proceedings j
which have been instituted for his ex-
tradition to Italy. Judge Blair of the
New Jersey supreme court declined to
release Charlton, and Issued the order j

for him to be placed in charge of the |
federal authorities.

Charlton was arrested on a Ger- i

man liner in Hoboken on his arrival
from Italy last summer, shortly after i

the body of his wife had been found j
in a trunk in Lake Como, Italy. The I
young man confessed having killed his |
wife and was hell to await the action j
of the Italian authorities and the fed-
eral government.

A hearing was had on September 21,
\u25a0when Justice Blair refused to hear
testimony concerning Charlton's san- !
ity. Charlton's alleged irresponsible |
mental condition was urged as a rea- i
son why he should not be taken, to
Italy for trial. His counsel also argued ,
that Italy, by enacting a law that no \
Italian citizen should be extradited, |
had abrogated all obligations of this
country to extradite Its citizens on
Italy's demand.

By his decision today Judge Blair |
overruled this last contention so far as i
the state court had to deal with it !
and the whole matter, it now eppeart, ;
will be put in the hands of the federal j

authorities. A new committment I
was made out for Charlton as soon as
Judge Blair's decision was rendered
and the prisoner was ordered returned
to his cell to await the action of the
United States government.

CHARLTON CASE RECORD
WILL GO TO WASHINGTON

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—The com-
plete records of the proceedings in the
Charlton case in the New Jersey state
courts will not be transmitted to the
state department for review. Charl-
ton's attorneys may apply to the fed-
eral court for the district of New Jer-
sey . for a writ of habeas corpus for
his release while the matter is pend-
ing in the state department. In the
event the writ is refused Charlton still
has resort to an appeal to the supreme
court of the United States.

It is customary for the state depart-
ment to await the final determination
'of court proceedings before acting in
extradition cases, therefore it may he
many months before the United States
government decides whether it will
grant the application of the Italian
government for the extradition of
Charlton.

PRIESTS SPEAK IN FAVOR
OF SUNDAY BALL PLAYING

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 14.—Declaring
there is no harm in Sunday baseball,
three priests, one of whom has been
recommended to the pope as a succes-
sor to Bishop Thomas F. Lillls, at a
banquet in Kansas City, Kas., last
night, approved of the sport on that
day as a good way to keep young men
from loafing on the streets.

Father Sigismund Pierron, Father
John Ward and Father Pattick Mc-
Inerny, all of Kansas City, Kas., said
they had attended ball games played
on Sunday during the summer. They

not only sanctioned the game because
It decreased loitering on the corners,
but as being beneficial physically and
mentally.

Father Pierron told the banqueters
that he had played ball on Sunday
with a team organized by the young
men of his parishes.

Father Ward, who spoke strongly
in favor of the games on the Sabbath,
Is one of the three whose names have
been sent to the popo from which a
bishop will be named.

BC-pY OF COLORADO CHIEF
JUSTICE LAYS IN STATE

DENVER, Oct. 14.—Colorado today
paid tribute to the memory of Robert
W. Steele, chief .-justice of the state
supreme court. For four hours the
body of the departed Jurist lay in state
in the rotunda of the capitol while
state and municipal official represen-
tatives of bar associations and civic
bodies and thousands of citizens from
all parts of the state filed past the
catafalque.

The Interior of the capitol -was
draped in mourning and the national
colors on the building were displayed
at half mast. By order of Governor
Shafroth all offices at the state house
were closed this afternoon.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon.

PLANS LECTURE COURSE ON
CURRENT HISTORY TOPICS

Monday evening, October 17, Mrs.
Lou V. Chapin will open her course of
lectures on "Current History" at the
Young Women's Christian association,

251 South Hill street. For several
years Mrs. apin has given such "course at the association.

The subjects which Mrs. Chapin will
deal with principally Monday evening
are: "Th. Political Situation in the
United States," "The Industrial Situa-
tion in the United States," with par-
ticular reference to the prosecution
now under way against th. trusts;
"The Political Condition In Europe,"
With special reference to Turkey, Spain
and Portugal.

COLORADO LEGISLATORS
ADOPT DIRECT PRIMARY

DENVER, Oct. 14,—Hoth houses of
the Colorado legislature passed . he di-
rect primary bill today ns mended in
committee, aad tha bill now goes to I he
governor for ids signature.
.| It carries a mortified convention or
"assembly" clause, all candidates in
tho assembly receiving 10 per cent of
th.' vote to have their names go on tho
ticket.

EXPOSE REVELS OF
RENO DIVORCEES

Miss Curtis' New Book May Give

Nevada Legislature Im-
petus to Change Laws

REVEALS ABANDONED LIVES

Orgies of New York Colony Mis-

mated Couples Shock the
Sagebrush Citizens

[Special to The Herald] '

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14.— j
amusements of the divorce colony of

Reno, with its orgies, amours, entan- |

i glements and night life of abandon-
ment, with its loves, cross loves and

I counter affections, with • its fancies, '
I frills and fights, are to be soon pub- I
lished in book form by Miss Leslie

! Curtis, who is at the Hotel Regent in
Sutter street working "li the last
pages of her manuscript after having

spent several months among tho di- |
vorcees, studying their ways and mark-
ing their characteristics.

News of the coming book lias
'\u25a0 reached Reno and in the divorce col- j
jony there is a horirfied inclination to j
I scurry for cover, for of late the ex- j
cesses have exceeded even the un- i

blushing limits of a divorce town, The |
j pioneers and charter members of the (

colony walked circumspectly, avoiding
| the public gaze and seeking nothing
more than a divorce; but as the fame
of the convenience grew, New York

' began to dump from its matrimonial
heaps others who* were not so particu-

! lar—women who blushed not, and men
! who looked not for blushes.

The six months' legal stay was ran-
' verted from a weary waiting Into one
I glorious hullaballoo, - with wines, pic-
| nics, joy rides and erotic thrills. The
men of the western town, accustomed
merely to bloody murder, seven up,

jsudden deaths, chuck-aluck and other
! pastoral pursuits, blinked in wonder j
\ at the imported New York villainies, I
marveling at the new type of bad men, |
and marveling still more at the bad
women.

SIX MONTHS' Fl_O-_0

While the six months' frolic was at
Its height Miss Curtis went to Reno.
Keen, attractive, clever, she worked
herself into the innermost circles with
little difficulty and then began making
notes and gathering material for ljer
book. A full account has she of au-
tomobile rides to Moana springs, of |
bathing parties at Laughton's, of
reckless hours at Rick's roadhouse,
with a piano whanging into the si-
lences of the desert night, of secret
trips to Lake Tahoe and peculiar
dances at Coney island. According to
her manuscript the divorce colony was
almost a unit in divorcing reason from
their beds and wedding the wine maid.

The newcomer came to be bored,
she found, but the boredom lasted not
long. The other fellow and the other
maid were in the same boat and every
one was intent on rocking the craft.
There were house parties given by di-
vorcees, ' where men escaping from
their wives met, whiss^red. Intrigued
and flirted openly and brazenly with
wives escaping from their husbands.
They came to sing the battle cry of
freedom, but flushed with the fumes
of a new liberty, turned to yelping
license.

NEVER BEEN* MARRIED
All was marked down in her little

notebook and the divorce colony is
wondering Just how much she wit-
nessed.

"At first," said Miss Curtis, "I was
taken for a divorcee until Iwas forced
to publish an advertisement that Iwas
not married, never had been and did
hot contemplate matrimony. Then I
was let alone to pursue the even tenor
of my way. My book will not please
everyone, but I have kept strictly to
the truth—and that will be a revela-
tion."

Besides the colony there are others
Interested in the forthcoming volume.
The people of Reno and the politicians
rf Nevada are getting tired of blushing
for the doings of mismated New York-
ers and there is a strong likelihood
that the next Nevada legislature will
pass stringent divorce laws in order
to rid the community of the waiting
colony. Since the anti-gambling wave
swept the state the decent element has
turned its frown upon the lax doings
of the easterners. The doom of penny
in the slot divorces is regarded as
foreshadowed. The glimpses of the
life seen by the citizens of Reno have
not been exactly enlightening and they

await with the greatest interest the
expose of the inner workings.

60-YEAR RESIDENT OF LOS
ANGELES HURT BY AUTO

Man of 80 Years. Riding Bicycle,

Perhaps Fatally Injured by
Motor '38317 Cal.'

J. Barrows, 80 years old, a pioneer,
who came to Los Angeles 60 years ago,
is in a critical condition at his home
at L'36 West Jefferson street, as a re-
sult of being struck by an automobile
whllo he was riding his bicycle at
Jefferson street and Grand avenue at
5:16 o'clock Thursday night.

The aged man was on his way home I
ami -,-.; just turning the corner at
Jefferson street ami Grand avenue
when an automobile, lid to be carry-
ing license number "35317 Cal.," going
at a good rate of speed, struck him and
hurled him to tie- pavement, Alter the
accident ha driver of tin- auto stopped,
assisted the injured man to the auto-
mobile, and took him to his home. Tho
autolst then went away without giv-
ing his name.

The matter was not brought to the
attention of the police until last night, I
when -. witness of the accident ap-
peared, informed tlie officers of the
accident, end gave them the license
number of the vehicle, As this number
is one of the latest issued by the secre-
tary of the state the police have no
record of the owner of the auto.

Barrows suffered contusions and
abrasions on both hands and severe
bruises on his right knee. Because of
his advanced age the physicians say
his injuries may result fatally.

The aged man was one of tho first
American settlers in Los Angeles. He
came to this city 60 yean ago and has
been living here since that time.

\u25a0* - »
It's as easy to secure a Bargain In a used

automobile, through want advertising, as 11
used to be—and still ia—to «_.•__- »

____
and __u_a___

COLONIST RUSH
BREAKS RECORDS

Tourist Travel to Los Angeles Re-

ported to Be 32 Per Cent

Greater Thsn Eve.

Chicago, Oct.. 14, 1910.

3. J. Byrne, Assistant General Passenger

Agent, Santa - c Coast Lines, Los Ange-

las. - '--*".: 'Movement of colonist business to Califor-

nia from Missouri river points and east,

which terminates with the departure of

trains from Chicago and Kansas City, Sun-

day, October 10, has been by far the heaviest

in the history of transcontinental lines. The

number of extra tourist and chair cars or-

dered for accommodation of this traffic In-

dicates on increase of over 40 per cent over

last year and 33 per cent over 1907, which

was previously the high water mark. The

character of the travel Justifies the opinion

that a great many of these people will find

permanent homes ln California.
W. -. BLACK,

Traffic Manager, Santa Ye System.

The foregoing- telegram was received
yesterday morning by J. J- Byrne, as-

sistant general passenger agent of the

Santa Fe coast lines, and gives the first

officialconfirmation of the statement of

a number of local railroad officials that

the present year undoubtedly will be

the greatest in the history of California
in regard to tourist arrivals.

Up until this season, 1907 held the

record, more colonists having arrived

in Southern California during that year

than ever before. The year IHIO, hoy,---'.,-. has eclipsed even this record by

over' 32 per cent. These figures hold

good not only for the Santa Fe, but also

for the Southern Pacific and Salt Lake
rnut__ * *

The Albuquerque division of the San-

to Fe is so crowded by this great west-

ern movement that there Is not mo-
tive power to move the business. This

is a result of the failure of a locomo-
tive construction company to fulfillIts
contracts and deliver a number of new-
engines to this division. .v

Not only, however, has the colonist
trade increased by leaps and bounds,

but the summer tourist trade has held

up as never before, according: to local

traffic and passenger men. As an cvi-

I dence of this the, reports from the three

- stations in Los Angeles show more
than 8000 tourist tickets validated for

then days following May 6. The total
validation for the state during that

time was 51.452, which means that prac-
tically that number visited Los Angeles,

_. - \u25a0 ——
REAL ESTATE OPERATORS

DENY CHARGE OF FRAUD

TACOMA, Oct. 14.—C. D. Hillman, a
Seattle real estate dealer, and four of

I his employes- K. O. Smith, S. B. Smith,

ij K. Lorenman and Samuel Sutter—
i was arraigned before Federal Judge
, Donworth today on charges of con-

spiracy to use the government mails to
defraud and entered pleas of not guilty.

Hillman's arraignment today makes In.

third appearance before the court and
the new charge is the seventh Indict-
ment brought by the federal grand
jury against him.

Indictments have been returned
against H. C. Poet and Aleck Maule,
also employes of Hillman, charging

them with conspiracy. Hillman has on
d.-posit $55,000 as bail for himself and
employes on the various charges.

— . m.

RAINFALL REACHES .75 INCH

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 14.—The rainfall
for the twenty-four hours ended at 6
p. m. was .75 of an inch. Conditions
are favorable for more rain tonight.

CHAMBER PLANS FOR
VON L. MEYER'S VISIT

Necessity for Harbor Work and
Torpedo Station Will Be *

Urged on Visitor

The necessity of harbor development

and fortification will be brought to the

attention of George yon _. Meyer, sec-
retary of the navy, when the distin-
guished visitor arrives here Monday,

by a delegation from the chamber of

commerce, which will take him on a

tour of Inspection of the harbor.

In the course of the inspection of the

harbor, possible harbor development,
torpedo station sites and the most
practical plans for fortification willbe
pointed out to the visitor by the com-
mittee. \u25a0 •_: ... .. _

To Impress the secretary with the
necessity of these harbor improve-

ments and fortifications will be the
purpose of the chamber" of commerce.
Everything else will be subservient to
that main object.

Should the secretary approve, ana
it be in harmony with his plans, he

will be given a banquet and reception

Monday night. >

PRESENCE OF OPERATORS
PRESAGES BIG OIL DEAL

Wealthy Gusher Man of Mexico Is

Thought to Have Come to

Meet H. Clay Pierce

J D Casasus, said to be one of the

wealthiest oil operators of Mexico, is

here from Mexico City. It is believed
ho came to Los Angeles to meet H.
Clay Pierce, the oil operator of Texas,

who is also in the city, and that a
big deal is pending.

Mr Casasus arrived in Los Angeles
yesterday morning, registered at the
Alexandria, and throughout the day
kept in his room, refusing to see any-
one or give out the reason for hla pres-

ence here. To all who asked for an
audience" he was "out." His presence
here, however, at the same time the

man who is seeking to secure a sup-
ply of oil from the southern repub-

lic is in the city, is believed to mean
an agreement will be entered Into be-

tween the two whereby Mr P.erce
will secure control of the oil output

of wells controlled by Mr. Casasus.
The latter is also somewhat active

in political life of Mexico and it is

stated that at one time ho represented
his government at Washington.

WANTS EVANGELICAL AND
M.E. CHURCHES TO AGREE

CANTON, Ohio, Oct. 14.—The quad-

rennial conference of the United Evan-
gelical church today refused to elect

* general secretary for the Keystone

League of Christian Endeavor, thereby

rejecting a long discussed report of a

"^lsnori-hHrles Smith of Portland,
Ore represented the Methodist Episc-
opal' church in extending fraternal
greetings. Ho advocated a working

agreement between the two denomina-
tions. ••. _

The privilege of canvassing the
church for the purpose of raising $25,-
--000 for the endowment of The Dalles
college at The Dalles, Ore., was grant-
ed to the Oregon conference.

CLAIMS LIVERYMEN FAIL
TO COMPLY WITH LAW

Charge Made Public. Vehicle Own-

ers Neglect to Paint Their

Names on Carriages

Dan F. Hogan of the Westlake sta-
bles, J. F. Hart of Hart Bros., livery-

men, and A. P. Welcome of the Lusk
Cab company appeared before Police
Judge Frederickson yesterday, charged
with failure to comply with the city

ordinance requiring all proprietors of
public vehicles to paint their names
on the outside of the carriages. They

were arrested by Police License In-
spector Harry L. Varey.

Paul Schenck appeared as attorney

for Hogan, and contended that the or-
dinance on which the men were ar-
rested was virtually repealed when an-
other ordinance was passed requiring |
them to paint their names on the
driver's "boot." The cases were con-
tinued until next Thursday.

Attorney Schenck, in court yester-
day, stated that Varey arrested Ho-
gan because the latter had filed suit
in the superior court against him,

asking $7000 damages for false arrest.
Varey was served with a complaint
and summons in the case as he was
leaving police court yesterday.

Varey arrested Hogan September 19
as he was attending a'funeral as a
pallbearer on a charge of violating an
ordinance which he thought was still
in existence, but which had been re-
pealed. Hogan accuses Varey of us-
ing threatening language toward him
when he arrested him.

Varey, has arrested Hogan several
times before, but each time Hogan
either has been dismissed from the
charge or given a suspended sentence.
He filed charges against Varey with
the police commission last week, but
the commission refused to hear the
matter, although the chief of police
had suggested that an investigation be
made.

Hogan also caused the arrest or
Varey on a charge of false arrest.
Varey will have a trial in-the police
court next week on the charge.

\u25a0» » »

JUDGES HEAR ARGUMENTS
TO .RESTORE CATTLE RATES

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 14.—Judges
Sanborn, Vandeventer and Adams of
the United States circuit court are
hearing today the cattle rate case.
This action is participated in by near-
ly all of the western roads except the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific,
and is an attempt to sot aside an order
issued by the interstate commerce
commission about two years ago mak-
ing sweeping reductions in the cattle
carrying rates from all points west of
Chicago and St. Louis. .; *.. ;.

The order is in effect now and gov-
erns schedules in about 6000 hauling
iates for the west.

ELECTRIC FREIGHT CAR
KILLS FOUR IN AUTO

SEBRING, 0., Oct. Charles Al-
bright, manager of one of the Sebring

Bros.' potteries here, and a brother-
in-law of the Sebring brothers, and
three employes of the firm were killed
today when a'Star* Electric company
freight car hit their automobile.

The three employes were Joseph

Smedrecker and George Frederick,
traveling salesmen, and John Derby,
a workman. __________

SMOKING THE WHISKERS
St Louis barbers would raise the lid-on

Sunday shaving. They claim that whiskers
contain germs, and that all. men should

have the privilege of being able to buy a
shave on Sunday. Why not fumljrate'—
Carthage (Mo.) Evening Press,

Shipping News
SAN PEDRO, Oct. 14.—Arrived: Steamship

Santa Rosa, from San Francisco via Santa
Barbara and Redondo Beach; steam schooner
Grays Harbor, from .'lllapa Harbor via San
Francisco: steam schooner Saginaw, from Wll-
lapa Harbor: schooner Andy Mahoney. nine
days from Eureka; steam schooner Yellow-
stone, from Portland via San Francisco; steam
schooner Shasta, from Astoria: steam schoon-
er Yosemite, for Portland via San Francisco;
steamer San Diego, from San Diego.

Sailed: Steam schooner Helen P. Drew, for
Greenwood via San Francisco; oil barge Ful-
lerton, for Ventura, in tow tug Reliance;

steam schooner Grays Harbor, for Redondo
Beach and Santa Barbara; steam schooner
Saginaw, for Redondo Beach.

MISC___A-_»n_ NOTTS
The steamers Saginaw, Captain Walvlg, and

Hi. Grays Harbor arrived this morning from
Wlllapa, and after discharging partial cargoes
of lumber for various wholesalers both sailed
for Redondo Beach. ' •

Three steamers arrived from Columba river
today with lumber cargoes. • The Shasta
brought 900,000 feet, and the Yellowstone -*»\u25a0-
--000 feet tor the __. K. Wood Lumber company.
The Yosemite brought passengers and a cargo
of ties tor the Salt Lake railroad.

The schooner Andy Mahoney, Captain Jor-
genson, arrived today from Eureka and was
towed to Wilmington to discharge 725.000 feet
iof redwood for the Pacific Lumber company.
!The steamer William H. Murphy, Captain

Corning, completed discharge of cargo for the
same firm and sailed for Eureka to reload.

The steamer Santa Rosa, Captain Alexander,
arrived tonight from San Francisco via lie-
-1..n.i-i Beach with passengers and freight for
the Pacific Coast Steamship company, and
will continue down the coast to San Diego

tomorrow.
_

The steamer Helen. P. Drew, Captain _un-

derson, completed discharge of lumber cargo
today and sailed for Greenwood to reload.

The barkentine Fullerton, ', In tow of the tug

Reliance, sailed tor Ventura this morning with

a partial cargo of crude oil, and will return

tomorrow night to reload.
The yacht White Wings, which came here

from San Francisco a few weeks ago, ls being
outfitted for a cruise to Mexican waters. She
is owned by O. <:. Squires, a young man from
Michigan, who Is on the coast for pleasure

and adventure. ,t •-- ,' -*
The steamer Centralla, Captain Erlccßon,

will Kail tomorrow for San Francisco with
passengers and tor Inspection, and proceed to

Eureka to reload lumber.
The steamer San Diego, Captain Knowlcs.

arrived here today for repairs. She has been

on the run from Ban Diego to Ensenada for
(he last two years, being operated by the
Meteor Boat company. -

The lighthouse board will ask congress for

appropriations for eight submarine signal sta-

tions between Tat.wli and Point Loma. There
are now twenty-six vessels or. the coast
equipped with submarine bells, including the

liners president and Governor, the atest

steamers to add the new service. Eight light-

ships on the coast are equipped with this latest
safety appliance, by which signals tapped on
a submarine bell are picked Up through the
vibrations of the water with an ordinary

i. l. ph..ne receiver.

' MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS V?
Steamers carrying passengers are due from

northern ports via San Francisco and from

southern ports direct as follows.
AIU-lv__ .

Rose City. Portland Oct. 15

Santa Rosa. Ban Diego... get. "
George W. Elder. Portland get. 17
Hanalel, San Francisco got. "George W. Elder. Ban Diego Oct. 18
Governor, Seattle get. IS
Huekman, Seattle g^J- "Oovernor, San Diego ge|, *>
Heaver, Portland g^' g
Santa ROM. San Francisco, Oct. 21
Santa Rosa, San Diego , get. 23
Hanalel, San Francisco get. a

Roanoke, Portland * Oct 25
Roanoke, San Diego

r_K___
Admiral Sampson - "». »
President, Seattle get- £
Hear, Portland g°J' "President, San Diego .. get- "Santa Rosa, San Francisco ........Oct. 28

I.I.PART \u0084,..; ___\u0084.

Santa Rosa. San Diego Oct. II
Central!-, Eureka gej- "Rose City, Portland..... Oct. "Santa Rosa. Ban Francisco. Oct. 16

James B. Hlwtni. Fort Bragg Oct. M

Oeorge W. Elder. San Diego get. 17

George W. Elder, Portland Oct. M

Governor. San Diego got. "Governor, Seattle g"' *"
Buckman. Seattle ____-«
Beaver, Portland .. g"' "Santa Rosa. San Diego gej- -'
Santa Rosa, Ban Francisco... Oct. g
Hanalel, San Francisco gej- "Roanoke, San Diego •••• • gj, 2
Roanoke. Portland :_ JJ _,
President. Ban Diego g«S 2S
Bear, Portland ••••\u25a0••••••• -,' 27
Admiral Sampson, Seattle ««\u25a0 -?
President, Seattle .. •" ! -^m
Santa Rosa, San Diego \u25a0 "\u25a0*\u25a0

_
TIDE TABUS

„ _ _ «_\u25a0>.'- i»,4gs7:Js. 1:04 7:15
October 15 l-« '„•, i.< 8 .7
_*.^.\u25a0Sl-i'P™ ISO *« 1:4- 8:00
Ootober 1« 1

0
-"

0° .'j'^ *„,, j.,

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-__ _„ -'-

Octobar IT J: »l (:I1 i: n »-.|
_. _ .. c,! (.0 "5 < •Ootober It 1:3- I:.J }|«'I:11
'_ . -•, . . 0-4 «.- 0.» 5.7October 1* ......... 3:0. f: _| _

:J9 19 ..(
0.9 1.4 0.5 t.I

, ,Note Tides are placed la order of oc-currence, and high and low may appear at
times In the same column. Figures under
time Una show height of tides and comparl-
aona will show high and low designation.)

ARRIVALS AND DKPARTVIUEa
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14-Arrlv.d: Steam.ers Klamath, Hanalel. San Pedro; MarshneldU

President. Redondo Beach.
Sailed: Steamer Rose City, Saa Pedro.

_rvi._POO_r-An.-ed: Empress of Ireland.
Quebec

PI.TMOUTH—A Deutschlon d, New
York.

NEW YORK-Arrlved: Italia, Leghorn.
#-»>

FRUIT MARKET
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. M.-Frult»-*»ncj;

apples, Me; common, too.
Uorrles—Strawberries. |4.«OOt.OO; -, blackber-

ries, nominal; huckleberries, 4S>tc; ra*i>b«r-
rles, J4.0O8j«.0O.

Onipe»-laab*lU, %1. 00O1.16; Muscat, «0cO
O.N.

Common, Mo; fancy, 75c
Peaches—Common, 60c; fancy, Jl.SS.
Plums—Common, 50o; fancy, 75c.
Pomegranates—6»©"Sc. ,
I'orslmmons— Ttcti fl.2&.
Quinces—toessc.
Oranges-Valencia, J2.60S4.CO.
Mexican Jlmes— $8.0o@>7.00.
Lemons—Common California, $2.00; fancy, H.

Watermelons, }l.«i©l.25; nutmegs,
75c@J1.25.

Tropical fruits—Bananas, 75CQ3.O0; pineap-
ples, »2.60@3.60. _. « »

NEW YORK COTTON
\u25a0—l^rr*T^i; r .fff

_ _. _\u0084, m. j*misi l|]l
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

son, 212 West Fifth street. Los Angeles.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Today's first cotton
prices showed further advances. Neither did
this rally stop until January crossed 15c and
May sold at practically l_y»c. - This high level,
however, seemed almost Immediately to pro-
duce realising, and lt was rather evident that
under cover the large Interests were liquidat-
ing long cotton. The reaction which followed
carried the favorite options a shade under last
night's level, from which point they rallied
again, closing strong at slightly above last
night's close. The speculative position of the
active options is becoming each day that this
advance continues more dangerous, and the
longer the overdue reaction—be lt on technical
conditions only—ls deferred, the greater the
risk In speculative holdings ot long cotton.

Quotations ranged as follows: —Close
Open. High. Low. Bid. Ask.

January 14.03 ID.OI 14.81 14.94 14.96
February ' 16.00 15.0.
March 15.04 16.14 14.90 15.04 15.05
April 16.10 16.12
May 16.11 16.21 15.00 15.16 15.16
June 16.11 16.18
July 15.11 16.19 16.01 15.14 16.18
August 14.68 : 14.98 14.98 .....
October 14.86 14.91 14.78 14.88 14...
November •'• H-*a l*-84
December 14.83 14.96 14.76 14.86 14.87

Spot cotton, 14.90o; unchanged.. , - - --
COFFEE AND SUGAR

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Coffee closed steady

at a net decline of s@lo points. Sales war-
reported of 27,600 bags. Closing bids: < Octo-

ber and November, 8.75c; December, 8.80c;
January, 8.83c; February, 8.85c, March, 8.87e;
April, 8.88 c; May. ! 8.90 c; june, 8.91o; July,

S9'c- August, 8.930; Bepteitfoer, 8.9.0. Spot

coffee steady; Rio' No. 7, Mite; Santos No.
4. 11-&11-C; mild coffee quiet; Cordova, li*
©1J _o. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0 'Sugar— Arm: Muscovado, 89 test, C.toj
centrifugal, 96 test, 03.90; molasses sugar, _>

test, $3.15; refined steady. . .V*:: ;
''<

.;

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Butter—Firm; cream-

eries. 24«29c; dairies, 230270.
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 6443 cases; at mark,

cases included, 181.021WC; (Irate, 24c; Prime

Cheeoe—'steady; daisies, 15_0_%c; twins,Cheese— Steady; daisies, 15tt©151ic; twine.
144.0160; \u25a0 Young Americas, 18Ho; Long
Horns,

FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.-Butter-FanoySAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.-Butter—Fanoy
creamery, S_ie; seconds, B2c; fancy dairy, 2»c-

Cheese— _.'/__ 17c; Young America, 15' _
017c.

.Eggs-Ranch, 44V_c; store, 420.

FALL IN BOILING DYE; 1 DEAD
PROVO, Utah, Oct. 14.—Two cm-

l*.yes of the Knight woolen mills fell
Into a vat of boiling dye today while
scuffling on its brink. H. D. Johnson
died soon after being taken out ;and
his companion. John H. Nebeker, can-
not live. ' . '
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C
**> i«. ~nr»Tj ' -_ 7? /V-_i___f_r -Ton* TO__T_-»miHo_-_Mi_.\ [ A Big Special Purchase and "\u25a0-*3tX_T*
TOWel Day TO-Jay-Bflstment ( ~ - „-_<_? __^r Sale of 50c Men's Neckwear .. JJC

Savings ot 25% and Better Still l/^S¥7mVfj£ J<_W_T_^^ °r 3 for ,K°°
-rpulsi -Oc Union Huck Tow- | I ::>c extra siicil hemmed On. _-**Tr^C(U'-->'--^^^ _V^ -Sr --s^ & %_r ~V^

THE- aro the very latest and nobbiest .nil styles am. are Uri-
els, all white. _01-_- Bath Towels, each *•«« r*'__Y- m^ JT __ .. —. __ * possible of duplies.lon stoswhsre under 60--wide-end Persian ,
each '*7- C ! 800 fine bleached ._•- L«^__s7-A*%_J?__'_r _____t_-t BTOCidWaU Four-ln-Hands In the latest shadings and.colorings; also all the
6c Wash Cloths, special for , Hath Towels, Moll 1*,,» *-^ it9A\f%JtMm 4W OWBIe» _\u25a0_-»<•»- i ™ plain oolora and nifty narrow striped effecta—the Scarf you
today ..3fOrlOC l4_h aToW_r oeaeh.l2%C I V

\u25a0 "HO-l-HINO WW WMT HAT" , J \ ng_ up &_= for regular. Today, J tor 11.00. Jonly ** *VI iv** | Bath ToHels. each. \u25a0•»/_« I x^ __s V -^V ': __/

V- . \u25a0 \u25a0 -^ \u0084 ' ' v ; —:. .. i v

Saturday Is Always Hosiery I Sample Line "Vassar" Coats
_I_iil|--s_i Ij un - ~, _ _ , For Misses and Children w-_*__§l_-> I
BSO&3& DayatJacobys At half $/; f\C a^^^^Wm^_y^^^irftf

For Today We Feature Our "Three Best Sellers"
-.«_-* i pcs H? Qjjjj __m_\_-fl-_\-___-y& 1I\\__^§<M_lSr> For Today We Feaiure Our "Three Best Sellers" QWQ LLvIJ J% J J _E W^moLft^mM'\j\^_W_W\ —Women's Dependable Stockings at 25c, 35c and Today— Third Floor l^^dS^W^t^o^[_ |

\n-^S-\__m_ . Undeniably the Banner Values at the Price Regular $10 and $12.50 Values K_S__sJ W_Pl W\ 1l|_J^ BL Women's Guaranteed Hose at 25c The very smartest Fall models in Eve*" AVVW^fe^S 'm.
v.©

MMM
-COMPLETE lines of "Wayne Kntt," "Burson" seamless and -„ quarter lengths and reefer styles. Every k V\. \-l * __-_kVR_W-\nK\\Wv.© -S_-la---- . OMI'IKTR lines of "Wayne Kntt." "Hurson" soamloss and our ~i - . - * 1 I\_\J I Wf*_WV_^\XU

©_, W»n Li special imported number. «.«u_e. medium and heavy weights m woman appreciates the style and beauty Of nl \\(J _M^sirt^_i\7

\W*A beint'th- i!-:'- . .-r"-rm-at"-c."Cfa a"v doabt *°m lU'"" "ll11"'3 "Vassar" coats. This is the opportunity ofK li *Wf^M|S^ '

Sale -f_ft_pil^ 50c Imported 0/Tr Best Hosiery Cf\- buy for girls from 6to 14 years of age. £_Ops| * l\twtw9_\l_\
Tr_Ha-_ _H__HH_B_k Lisle Hos. . . *J*J\m Ever: OH at. •/v. \*

THERE!'- just a hundred of them—the contents "t ' -_f_^|||j I \_\s__ffis_vflfiMr
I,J*y f_^____i^__S|_\

Mi'V:i',,:u,z _1.,e,? ,aLkh, Silk WE think vou'U '..rr with * l»'» lRr»« trunks--purchased t;>r a nominal sum In y^7M. IWiWkW* mtt •_ lfa-in-*-l_«-»_S«V Miii _.i«i v._ VV \u0084 »iV-__ Kverv uair a downtown hotel sample room Thursday morning. \\ * /^J_VflJs_.. I Y8. :%._.fc%1.5»

Floor \^^g^i;:!Sf !r,-c,-_V-^r:-- iv-,^-,rt.d j*"^^^^^"^^-^a *It A W_m
_\u25a0-»«__ ered effects. Mac. J profltabl_ Materials are worsteds. lierrlnKhones. Shep- U Jl| XfW-g-

-\_ . — .——— — \u25a0 ' '' ..r,i checks, tweeds and cheviots, lined throughout ant " _r__\_
' finished aa only high class coats are. splendid color }t*^__rm _ffltgltfel

x "—" ~ . \u25a0--.:' A range, fIO.OO and »1!.50 values without reserve at *5.'J- ff ]ff faJß_fWl__F

First Basement Sample Sale Fall Waists M 2^SffwXS!SSt $1.95 IfKM--.
HE contents of five sample trunks-new Fall styles In cotton, lingerie, sateen, mohair and silk. NeW Fall Wash DreSSeS at M*»» *** \ 1 F-~T&H&~~

_. .„ \u0084„, \u0084,.,. ' _.. ._. «_• on _>. --»__ SS 50 _»• OS * REMARKABLE offering In tho prettiest styles (kd_r_ " "__\Y

&K....49C v.'.._...69c «_tu.sl.39 A,^,, \u0084, „^-h™bnr .
t

.„
i:».r M—^r

vet, all the now colors. Choice | loned: white, gray and combinations. \u25a0<f \u25a0•\u25a0_-» J >._____ , \u25a0 , \u25a0-- Jv : — N r — > >
r"Fashian Sale" Untrimmed Hats '"^i^ Flannelette Gowns for Cold Weather |

UNLOCKED for values in the season's most fashionable. Hats—the largest and _____BU__BL jS_--_ Refflllar $1.25 and $ 1 .50 - i% C
_

finest, collection of high-class untrlmmed millinery west of Chleago-absolutely BBffl«_yV , __*_?*_' \r % is .. ii *# *_T
,he lowest fair prices. •___^ l-"—^ \ \ffl^Si Values—Fourth Floor . . /»/v

96.00 Hat Shape* $3.95 $S Untrimme- Hats $1.95 /7_!V _*;•\u25a0_. \v ' W __f A N Immense assortment of new white and striped Flan-
.- whiii\ styles in imported Black Velvet TIEAUTIFUI- Velvet Hats and Satin

'^ MiH |X J~T "nelette Gowns specially underprloed for Saturday. Well-
r Hoi-in such splendid models as the "Em- O Hats with velvet faced brims, small V-14i^__.<HUa____ W^\_J_»»»_. put- roomy garments; braid trimmed yoko and collar; either
„ '•" ••Fairmont " "Hortense," "Richmond," and large shapes. In rich black velvet. _jk»fe«__-_Bl™__fl. /__\Mfr£_»sM\ double or single yokes. save as- much as half a dollar on

•\u25a0 •h.'nilllv" etc 'These Huts posses* all the The natty styles .of the season In a be- __^_ic___tSS_^^ f¥A\\__-^gS*\\ 'neb. Clown purchased today.

noted style features of much higher-priced wilderlng assortment of colors. •__»\u25a0_ -grnr«.w- //MSSX____\\ W _» 1 * »__.__ ___________• ___»
millinery and are positively worth $8.00. Import-d Shop.S $8.75 tO $12.50 ___£"_"« /_^_T-V_t-T_- _ Wai*lt» DianKet KODCS • -t <t 7*%- Beaver Hats $5.95 to 7.50 imported velvet and _» H.u.rf #\u25a0'is //iW Mlv 11/ Great Saturday Values at V%»»••. *»*r-tiv*- extremely fashionable Hats come, in 1 Plush Hats. I.arpe shapes in black, /_&_§_*_ - _{(!, \__l 8 ',1 ___ V*lCU'' JaIH,UO *\u25bc "" aa -m-

T-? ,' \u0084
, it cnlors- all the best shapes; also white with black faced underhrlm; JJB. Mm *~W \\V_ fcfjt I. , ii _S_9_- lt_-*DE of heavy, woolly materials In red and blue, reda blaik ana .iv cow.^ __^^

__
-__ nlon -a ..Broa dway." "Polalre" and other famous __lS____«_^o_-____. \_S>\ I_l I 1 fl 11-3-4% iVI and white, pink and white, gray and white and other I

also snow . »__. so. designs, '. ____%_sf__9__i-___V -1_\i fi j(l_\u25a1_ '•"'«"• l'l-"' and with trimmings to match; cut good and
smartest stiles, at iron_/' ' t»_j_,, „t tf ,Q "_ _S^£_ \u25a0Ir \mm\ iS 111 ~^,'A fulU On special sale at J3.75.

S2 53 and $2.75 Children's Hats Today at 51._• ______£__\u25a0*__/ wnnm " \v»*'H. n III « \u25a0 \u25a0

;_^n a, -avranTrMte Whl, as_al o-,0-v_n^^ JM^D^ . ™l*W ft^.. "':—.T. 75 C J
today. At Jacob- \u25a0 >_»_ - / V ;

___ ... . j , — - „ \u0084..,,_•
v • _. g

—y-^—____«_»»i»_s^iM»«_^^________»__________w_a_«_-<\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0^ ii mufff


